
Decision NO.il. 6 ? 

00000<>0 

In the M.a:tte.r 0:£ tb.e ~'Pliea.tio!:l o£ ) 
R-'r'VER AUTO SZ~""E ASSOCUZION :!o::- a. J 
ee:tif1cate of ~ub11c eonven1~ce ) 
and :aeeessi ty to opera.te a. :passenger) 
stage ~1no £roc Sacramento ~ Saera-) APp~ieation Bo. 3828. 
me-nto COttllty to Rio Vista in SOl8JlO ) 
County, State of California. ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 

F. F. Atk1ncon ~or App,lieant. 
Frank A,. Prior fo r Lauri tz.en TrsnS?orts. t10n COJll.p~. 

~Otes.tant. 
George, Js.. Work :tor Sidwell Garage. PrOtestant. 
C .. :E:'. Spear :for Southern PaeUie Compan7~ Proteatant. 

BY ZBE COMMISSIOn: 

River ~to stage Assoeiation has petitioned the Rail-

road Commission ~or an order declaring that p':l.blie conve.nie:!lCle 

and ll&cessity require the OJ?OCratioJl by it of tI.ll a.utomobi.le 

stage 11::l.03 80S a common carrier o~ pe.s.sengers from Isleton. 

in Saera=ento Co~ty to Rio Vista in Solano c~t~; such app11-

ea:t::-'on be1llg later sme.c.ded eove:-1.:.g the operation o~ the 

through route ~ro:n Sac::ra.monto to Rio ~ri$te.. 

hblie hearingS on this ap~liea.tion were. e ox:ducted. by 

Examic.er :a:.e.nUord at Saerame,c,to and R:1o Vista, the matter was 

dilly sub!:li twd and is !lOT. =eo.dy for decision. 

River Auto Stage ~zociatio.tl. at tlle time o-r filing o'I 

the original application in this: :;>rocaed11lg was. a cooperat.iv.e 

business ass:oeiatioll opera. tad under the laws of the Sts.t& of 

California 1.0. accordance with articles of association and by-laws 
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filed as. a porticn ot the or1g1.c.al applies.tion 1D. tins prcc6'ed-

1.ng. Appliea.::r~ origi.c.a1 )7 requ.ested permissicn to. extend it-a 

cpera.tion frcm Isle-ton dc"Wn the left barlk: of the Sacramento. 

river t,c a. p.oillt ().p~esi te the c1ty cf Ric 'Vieta. e.ross1.c.g ~ 

Sac:ramento river by a ferry 'tmtil such. t1l:le as a bridga tb.ell 

under construction woule. be ce:aple:t&d. 

In a subsequent applieatio~ authcrity was requested 

to extend service through. from Sac:ra:nento to. Ric Vats. but 

to make cha.c.ge:s i.e. the fo:rmar route as cpera.t&e. between Saora-

mento ac.d Isleten so as to. 1nelude the ccmmani ties a.t Freeport, 

Clarksburg ~erry Land1ng, Grand Island :Bridge ac.d. Ryde. 

Witnesses fer appliea.o.t testified as t<> the service heretofore 

re-ndered by applieac.t and as to. too 'dee:irabUi ty and necessity 

:ter the eha."'lg& 1:1 rcu.ting 'to. serve. oorttUn 1:l.terIIe:'d1ate oom-

lIlmlities, such changes being :m.tde possible and feasible by 

reason ot the ecnstruction cr 1::lprovemeb.t ef ens tiDg J;1ghw.ays. 

It also. appe.a.rs that there is & limited. amo.uc.t 0.0£ ~fia 

desiring transportaticn 1.n the district between Isletcn and Ric 

Vista.; sue'll traffic ei tl:.er e::-igi.o.ating at or de.stined to pOints 

ill the district between Se.cra:nento and Isleton. 

TJ:.e Le:tt:ritzen ~SJlsperta.t10.n Company object to the 

granting cf this 8pplicat1o~ cn tho basis that service rende~ed 

by SUcA cemp.a.o.y by sntomobile stages and in connection with 

it.s e:pe:ration of la.unc:c.es O!l the Sacra.I:lento ri-rer fumish 

a ccmbined seX'Vi~ a.va1lable ~cr the :;?".:.blic anc. lieene:cl 8a:tis-

faet,ory for such dems.r:d. The rou~ fcllc\le'd by too: taur1tzen 

Transportation c.ccp.~ dces nct satis:ra.ctorUy reac:.h. all p,01nts 

contemplated. by app~icsnt here.1n nor is noh sarviee dependable 

llcr is. protestant, Lauritzen Transpcrta.ticn CCmp~9 equipped 

with the necessary ve'hieles and lB.Ulleil.es to insure a sat1s-
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factor,y ~ice to which the public is e~titled. The Southern 

Pacifio Qompany protest t~e granting o~ this application 1nso~ar 

as it :re-fers to the serting of competitive territo~ between 
Sacramento and WaJ.nut Grove. ThiS terr1t0%7~ however, has be.en 

served by applicant ~or a number o~year8 and the train servioe 

of the Southern Pacifio Compa:c.y, as regard8tho handling ot 

paase.ngoTa, ie not o:C stifie1ent frequenoy to' aa.t~ae1;or1JJ 

meot the de~s o:C the public between thou po1::r.ts and: the 

servioe o:f" applicant extending beyond walnut Grove. wbere no 

railroa.d service is a.vailc.b,le results in direct communication 

between Saeramento and Ss.c:.ra.mento r1ver p-O'inta which ar'e rea.ched 

.. by the state and C')Ullty highways aert"iDg e:uch comma.n1t1es. ~e 

granting of the applioation is oppoaed by the Sidwell Garage, Com-

pa.ny, as regards the terri tory betwee.n Isleton a..:tc. RiO Vista. a 

dists.nce of apprcx:L:ns'tely seven mile-a, principally for the' reason 

that the Sid.well Garage COmp&J:Y .now oper~t1og bo.twoe.n 1!olen8 (a 

station on the line of the Sacramo.oto-Ss.n FranoiscO' Ra.ilroad) con-

template the extenSion of their servics froQ Rio Vista to Isleton. 

Applicant in this proceeding l:t.az for' a number of years operated 

between Sac~ento and Isleton and intermediate Sacramento rivar 
po1.o.ts. 8.D.Q, was 30 ope;rat1D.g at the t1:ne tht.t provisions o~ Chapter 

213. ~&WS ot 1917. placed automob11e transportation as a eom=on 

~arr1er~ under the j~adiet1oA of this· Commission. This 

appliea.n t has with ~ 0 ther such companies pioneered 1.1::1. the 

busirless 8J:ld the eVid.e.oee i:c. tilis prooeedi.D.g irld1oate:s that 

a depo!lcie."ole and sati~actor1 servioe ilas bee.n acoorded the 

public as. rapidly as the public: requi:re::ents could be aseert&1ned 

and. as :fast as the necesss-7 ~1!larlCe8 couJ.d: be s.eeured to equ1;pthe 

l:tc.e with :proper vehicles and render the servioe desired by 

the public. In the abse!lce of substa.ntial complai.ct regardizlg 

the character o! servioe that has been heretofore rendered an! 
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d'llriD.g the: period of pionoering and upbu11ding of t:b.ie line 

a,plicant is ent1tle~ to enjoy the cont1n~ance o~ ita operative 

rights and should be accorded authority :for the serving of the 

additicnal territory as herG~ so~ht • 

. 
convenience- and neee.ssi ty require. the. operation by :tiver 1..Uto 

Stage A3socis. t10n of an a.utomobile stage line- a.s a common 

carrier of: 1!lsssEt.o.gers between Saerame!lto and Isleton and servicg 

as 1c.terme-e.ie.tes the C oImlluni tie.s at Franklizl. Free-port,. Clarks-

b·urg Land1llg. Rood,. Courtland. Grand Island, 'Vorden, :Va.l.rra. t 

Grove a::d. ?yde; provided, however, that tho rights and. privilages 

hereb:y authorized m.ay not be transferred nor as:igned unless the 

wr1 tten eonse:.c.t of tl2 ~i1roa.d Oommission to such trans:fer or 

8.S31gnmen t has first been secured. .. 
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I~ IS SF:£3Y ..:n;~EER ORJj"~ tha.t no ve-h1ele may be 

operated under the 3.uthori ty conts.1.c.ed 1.0. this. certificate 

unless such vehicle is ow:led by the e.ppl1car.t hcre11l or is 

le.a.sed by s".e~ a.:pplica.c.t u.c.de.r Eo eOJ:trset Or agreemont on a 

basis cat1~a.etory to the Railroad CO~S10:t. 
-:f~ Dated a.t San Fra..:::.eisco" CaJ.:tCQ:'nia, this: _-.:) __ '_ 

d.ay of Pe'br..7 .. 'll!'Y ~ 192.1. 

·Comm1ss1one:rs. 


